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TOOT, TOOT, TOOT*?IF, COOTWY—An unusual photograph of the smoke screen laid down 

by a locomotive traveling 40 miles an hour. It is one of the I’nion Pacific's crack transconti- 
nental trains snapped by Fred Coffey on the Lane rutoff just outside of Omaha 
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/-■—- 01.D DFHT I>\ID AND NEW CIH RCH 
HI II.T—That's the record Rev. C. C. Ihibbs 
made in eieht years as pastor of the First 
Christian church at \urora When he took 
the pastorate in 1915 the rhurrh was Sfi.aOO 
in debt. He w*pcd that nut in a hurry and 
beean to raise a fund for a new rhurrh. This 
pirture Is evidence of liis success. The new 

_ 

structure represents an investment of Sfifl.ftOC 
Dedication services will be held March 18. 

y \ QIKKV IV 
/ ROX XI KI'IKMtOR 
/ Mrs. I'nnh f'onlin as 

slip appeared in (he role of 
r.ismonda in t!»#* play "Torrlies," 
Rl'en by the Omaha I wlleee 

rlub a short lime aco. 

K 
Photo hy Rinehart* 

blarsden. 

THK SPIRIT Of M \K('II—March la a in»nhi of wind* and (hen more winda, Mhs Margaret l-oberli di sintered when a premature breath of spring coaxed her 
•way on a tramp over the liillk near Omaha. 

A PRETTY r.IRI,. A 
PRETTY FROTH—To 
(lie graceful (Henilv of 
milliiichl blue Frost- 
kre(k- is added the \ Iva- 

1 clnusnrss of printed Cin- 
derrlla silk In this at- 
Irartlvr snrine frock 
made by Malta* Trad*. 
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COMBINING WORK AND PIAI 
AT FMIRKNCK SCHOOL 

HKR HOI.IDAV 
IIRKSS—When Mis. 
K \ e I j n Richards, 
!3*l Spaulding 
street. returned to 
Omaha after three 
years in foreign nerv- 
ier of the American 
Red Cross she 
brought back from 
tin- Balkans this Ser- 
bian peasant's cos- 

tume. The Serbian 
girl spends several 
year, makine her 
rosiume, spinning 
the yarn from wool, 
weaving the fabric 
on a crude hand loom 
and embroidering the 
tunir in vegetahlc- 
d>ed yarns and silk. 
Tills photograph of 
Miss Richards in her 
nnusnal costume nas 
taken by the Rem 
brand! studio. 

Tlir Kiint A «lass t-xliiliillnc lirad U 
artMiirk Iratming Ilia 

s|>iril ill llir saasnn. 

i| Mi'il II mill Hi'r"iiil \ rlaiwi in- 

| |»iInc mi Inillmi wins In llirlr B 
F nni-li- iiiiirof 

\ <kt*am*f(ration of colonial hi* 
fnr> h> the KouHh c«a»i* cl»v« 
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